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1. Financial Services - Introduction

Financial Services will support the mission of the University by providing a high quality, flexible and responsive financial management and advisory service, including training and support for the University's finance system. We will also provide a pro-active investment philosophy, aimed at maximising the return on funds and property held by the University.

Objectives

•	Introduce Financial Services and advise our role within the University and how we provide support relating to the finance systems in use.
•	Provide guidance to staff on where/how to gain specific systems access.
•	Overview of the University structure for new and existing staff.
•	To provide staff with an understanding of University financial obligations and how their role fits within the finance picture.

Teams

Financial Services is comprised of twelve separate teams. Please see table below showing each team and their responsibilities.

Sections/Teams and Key Responsibilities
Section
Teams
Responsibilities
Administration

The Administration team supports the Financial Services office through the provision of various administrative services including: Human Resource matters, internal budget control, secretarial support to the management team and management of The University's vehicle fleet.
Business
Services

Business Services comprises the teams that provide management accounting oversight, consultative support to The University’s business units in discharging their financial management and reporting obligations and centralised financial transactional processing services.

Client
Services
Supports the Financial Services Helpdesk, financial training and self help tools, maintains The University’s Finance Manual, maintains the Financial Delegations Register and oversees the administration of credit cards.

Data
Management
Processing of vendors, payments, invoice scanning, credit cards acquittal, cash advances, archiving and mailroom services.

Decision
Support
Provides support in the preparation of bottom up accrual budgeting using Advisors, budget and forecasting processes, long range forecasting model and other costing model e.g. Teaching Cost Load Model, Student Enrolment Cost Allocation Model (SECAM), Salary Budget Model. Support project evaluation and economic viability studies.

Faculty
Accounting
Provides management accounting oversight for The University and consultative support to Faculties, Schools and all business units on financial issues such as financial analysis, budget preparation and analysis, costing analysis, business plan preparation and University financial management requirements.

Revenue
Processing of customers, issuing invoices, collection, cashier, student loans/fees and credit management.
Corporate
Services

Corporate Service comprises teams that support the corporate financial accounting and management requirements of The University.

External
Reporting
Preparation of University's Financial Statements, committee and executive financial management reports. Processing transactions in the asset management module.

Taxation
Advice on taxation compliance obligations of the University. Preparation of GST, FBT and International tax returns.
Financial Applications Development

Supports business process review, setup and implementation of new financial applications and business processes

Financial Applications Support

Supports the day to day operations and support of core finance applications.
Financial
Planning

Compiles The University Budget Estimates and provides Executive Officer services to the UWA Budget Committees and The University executive.
Projects

Undertake projects to provide continual development to financial business services, reporting, processes and procedures including financial applications.
Strategic
Procurement

Works collaboratively with University business units to implement efficient and cost effective procurement practices through the procurement transformation programme (PTP). Negotiates University Preferred Supplier Agreements and supports related enquiries, air fare audits and provides advice on tendering and procurement best practice for high value and/or high risk spend areas.
Treasury & Investment

Provides management of The University’s Investment and Debt Portfolios, treasury and banking services including foreign exchange and daily liquidity management, management and reconciliation of The University bank accounts, provides accounting and investment support in relation to Endowments, Bequests and Donated funds and provides support in assessing financing solutions for major projects.


University reporting timetable

The University reporting timetable details specific reporting deadlines for each period. Cut off times for submission of forms, posting times of accrual journals, running cash view and accrual view reports and the due dates for the financial reports of the University to completed are a few milestone dates/times detailed. The full reporting timetable is available from  University Reporting Timetable:
http://www.finserv.uwa.edu.au/home/news_publications/news
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Extract from the PDF version of the timetable.


Finance officer handbook

The finance officer handbook is a prescriptive set of instructions and guidelines for performing the role. It provides guidance in performing a wide variety of duties, step by step processes in performing some common tasks and links to a variety of sites common to the role. The  finance officer handbook is available from the Financial Services website: http://www.finserv.uwa.edu.au/guidelines/reference_documents/fin_hbk
Forms and form locations

Financial forms are available from the Financial Services website at the following link Forms (http://www.finserv.uwa.edu.au/forms). All forms are grouped by section and their applicability is determined by the requirement of the Business Unit.
A  role  based training topic  titled Working with  Financial Forms is  conducted by Financial Services through

Organisational and Staff Development Services - http://www.osds.uwa.edu.au/about/programme


University systems and getting access

Depending upon the structure and responsibility level of the role undertaken, various types of System access may be required. Below is a listing of the various Systems’ available.
•	ITS – Pheme account.
o	This is required to log into any University computer.
•	HR – ESS account
o	This account is your staff record regarding payroll, leave and professional development.
•	Finance System – Oracle (PeopleSoft)
o	Access to this system is required for those with financial responsibility.
•	Budgeting System – Advisor
o	Budgets are created through the Advisor system, all information then exported to PeopleSoft.
•	HR – Alesco
o	University payroll system.
•	Student Information System – Callista
•	Record and Archiving System – TRIM
•	Facilities Management System – Maximo
o	Project management software which allows PO generation for WIP.
•	Travel Requisition System - Trobexis


For  further  details  regarding setting  up  of  various  systems accesses please  refer  to  the  following  website:
http://www.is.uwa.edu.au/it-help/accounts/it .  Each role will determine which access is required.
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Where to find Financial Services



Located near Stirling Highway Administration Building - just south of the Sunken Garden.
Entry is opposite the entrance to
Winthrop Hall.
Help and support

Various levels of support are available through Financial Services. We provide online materials through our Frequently Asked  Questions (http://www.finserv.uwa.edu.au/home/help/faq_list) as  well  as  online  self  training materials (refer to FS website). A wide range of topics and training materials are available and they address a number of questions that a normal user would come across in their day to day activities.
The Financial Services Helpdesk provides query support for PeopleSoft users, Trobexis and advice on general financial matters. To contact, please email fshelp-finserv@.uwa.edu.au or call 6488 8777.

2. The University at a glance

Overview

The University of Western Australia is a leading Australian research university and has an international reputation for excellence, innovation and enterprise. Comprised of 10 faculties, the University operates with approximately
200 active Business Units and employs over 3500 full time staff in both an academic and professional capacity. The University is controlled by the Senate who are the governing body responsible for the continued prosperity of the organisation. Comprised of 21 members, the Senate meet regularly to discuss and set the direction of the University. Authority for the running of the University is delegated from the Senate to the Vice Chancellor who in turn delegates authority through the Executive and Deans.
For information regarding University Governance please refer to the following websites -

http://www.uwa.edu.au/university/governance or http://www.aps.uwa.edu.au/home


University financial reporting structure

Despite the devolved nature of the University, collaborative financial reporting is required in order to meet financial, legal, statutory, reporting and audit responsibilities. This is the responsibility of all University staff in fulfilling these objectives effectively and efficiently in a decentralised structure, it is essential all parties clearly understand their roles, have access to necessary information, knowledge and training and contribute to a collaborative approach. Each Faculty reports individually using a bottom up approach. All Business Units under a Faculty are consolidated together and reported on by C-Group account codes. Basically reporting occurs on categories of income and expenditure rather than account by account. Reports are then consolidated centrally on a quarterly basis to present to the Executive. Half yearly and yearly financial reports are subject to audit, of which it is the responsibility of all staff to liaise with the auditors both internal and external in their enquiries.
The financial reporting structure of the University can be obtained through PeopleSoft by running the report using

the following path and parameters. UWA Reports > Lists



The University of Western Australia


Faculties


Schools/Centres


Business Units
3. Financial Responsibilities of a Business Unit

Overview

All University staffs contribute to fulfilling the University's financial, statutory, legal, reporting and audit responsibilities.  In  order  to  ensure  that  these  responsibilities  are  fulfilled  effectively  and  efficiently,  in  a decentralised structure, it is essential that all parties clearly understand their roles, have access to necessary information, knowledge and training and contribute to a collaborative approach.


The University operates within a devolved financial and administrative structure. This essentially means that all Business Units are responsible for the running of their operations within the University structure. Business Units are responsible for:
•	Overall financial performance, i.e. operating within budget.
•	Documenting and maintaining internal controls to ensure compliance with the UWA Policies, Procedures &
accounting standards.
•	Budget & reforecast preparation.
•	Quarter-end reporting – Budget versus Actual variance analysis.
•	Half Year and Year End reporting.
•	Bi-annual financial meetings with UWA Executives.
•	Liaison with Internal Auditors.
•	Liaison with External Auditors (OAG).

Key Financial Roles

The key financial roles in most Business Units are:

•	School Manager
•	Business Manager
•	Finance Officer / Administration Officer with at least 25% financial role
•	Purchasing Officer

For further information regarding the financial responsibilities of a business unit please refer to the below website University Finance Manual – Internal Reporting Obligations - http://www.finserv.uwa.edu.au/fin_accounting/finance_manuals/ufm/responsibility/intrepobl


Financial delegations

Every Business Unit has a list of authorised signatories with Financial Services responsible for maintaining this signatory register. It is the responsibility of each Business Unit to ensure their signatories are current/kept up-to- date. (For frequently asked questions refer to Delegations Policy, Frequently Asked Questions - http://www.delegations.uwa.edu.au/faq )

In order to add, delete or amend this list, an Authorised Signatory form must be completed (Refer:
http://www.finserv.uwa.edu.au/__data/page/55786/Authorised_Signatory_Form.pdf ). Form below.
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Further information regarding financial delegations navigate to the following page of the University finance manual University Finance Manual http://www.finserv.uwa.edu.au/fin_accounting/finance_manuals/ufm/responsibility/delauth or full delegations matrix at Financial Delegations –  http://www.finserv.uwa.edu.au/forms/authsig_guide/fin_del As below.
4. Financial policies and procedures

University finance manual
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The objective of this manual is to provide a structured approach to financial management whilst supporting the devolved nature of the University. Information provided in this manual is commensurate with the University’s overall financial responsibilities, including legal, statutory, audit, reporting and ethical accountability. The manual is for use by all UWA staff that has financial responsibility within Financial Services/Faculties/Schools/Areas. It is designed to provide users with procedures and mechanisms for compliance in financial matters. In addition to specific operational and procedural matters, this manual provides information to enable informed judgements and to assist in decision-making on budgetary issues. The University finance manual is available from the Financial Services website at  University Finance Manual - http://www.finserv.uwa.edu.au/fin_accounting/finance_manuals/ufm
5. Training and development


PeopleSoft role based training

PeopleSoft	training	notes	and	course	materials	are	available	on	the	Financial	Services	website www.finserv.uwa.edu.au /Financial Training.


Web based materials

A wide range of training materials/’How to’ and Forms are available on the Financial Services website.


Frequently Asked Questions

Online Get Help and FAQ’s are available on the Financial Services website.  They address a number of questions that a user would come across daily.


OSDS

Various workshops are available for further PeopleSoft training. To view a full listing of workshops, and to enrol, go to  www.osds.uwa.edu.au.

